
HIBERNIANS CELEBRATE

County Convention nntl Antitinl Hull
Ueld l'rlclny Mi;lit Slate t'clcltni-lo- n

to lie llrlil St. Patrick'
Day In Ilurllngtnn.

It

The nnnunl county convention of tho 1,

Ancient Order of Hibernians wan held
Friday, concluding with the second nnnual
ball of Division No. 1 at the armory Friday
night. At the convention the question of
holding ii celebration In this city on St.
Patrick's dny was discussed and It was
tlin kenve nf the convention that Slicll II

celebration be held. Invitations to be ex
tended tn nil 11 Iheinlnns In the Stnto to

. .. ..... t..inrt f. hntfi flllleer., were eiOCll'll OS 1UI- -

lows :

County president-Mar- tin I'urdell of
lllchmond.

O'NcIl of Hurutig- -

ion.
Secretiuy-- J. 1'. Murphy of Hurlington. of
Tuasurcr-Mlch- nel Hurkc of lllchmond.

SF.COND ANNUAL HALL.

The ball held by the llurllngton division
....... ln,lr HIT f fflMI tlltll Wit II I P f'.1 1 I1V

.... i Tl. iw.il cna inntn rtrl

ii5h fl.iRs. lessor h orciiesmi vi jv iuvww

In
vimiH to the dance:

I'hilippino Sciennilc"
i lection "IllKBlcdy PlffRlcily" u

'iluppy-lnnr- i DoKoven
I,.!!... nvn. 11m "T in P IJllUrtt
At nine o'clock the grand inarch oc

...L IIWl.ll. Jlnviv. ttj j. j - 1

Mary Wnlch, followed by the officers In
urn. lilts man.' n wis huiuuuiiiiK isvm.i. i

After the grand march the regular order

- .1 T iilvj Btmli flu "PetrilV

ONell." "lilt O'lllarney." "Tipperary
. u.tlY JIIMI .null v,. ...v...., .

Tho commlttci s which had charge of the
ftiur were as ioiio-.--

Arrangements John Hennessey, Traill:
LZf;.'! .LIU, 1,11,1,1(11 Valium, uv.... -

Afft.A l.,r.lMtn.
Finance Ktlwurd Fly mi.
Tickets Thomas McDonald.
Advertising Jeiemlah Willctt.
FloorJohn Hennessey, manager; Frank

; t'lnnrn fifiif tit.utviiliil I II 1MI 111 1? I

Musie-.lo- lin Hennessey, Daniel Wilght,

Refreshments John Toner, William

Introduction Thomas "Wright, Thomas
logan, Jeremiah Willett, Jolin Murphey,
"hrlstopher Mahoney, James K. Dolun,

'eilllns. Kwnrd llltchie.

per Cent.

Four bids were opened Saturday by
u.v j reui-.u- ci i,. . unvu. ,11 iu.-- ivii.i;

ii tho call for nronosals to furnish
noney which tlic city will bo compelled
ii borrow In temporary loans during

lenses of tho city until taxes are paid.
ne lowest oiocter was me jjurnnKton

t rust l o.. nntt ino coniraei. was .ivuu- -

'u to mat insiiiiuiuii, iiiu i.n: ncins i.- -,

irr crill.. nils n.'injf i, tivi iwa
han was nrtld last year. Tho money
vill be loaned to the city as It Is wnnt- -
tl as has been the custom in tho past.
"lirt i.iiia rrtm.tt'n.i vvnrn n in nw
The Hurlington Trust Co., 4.2j.
l.orlng, Tolman & Tupper or Boston,

.33.
National I.lfo Insurance Co., of Mont- -

Blake Ilros. &. Co.,' of Boston, 4.49.

It will be noticed that tho bid of the
'illUIlill IjIU' lunill.lliw iin- -

.iinii! as that of tho Hurlington Trust
i., but the difference In tho bids lay

n tho fact tnat mo insurance company
....1.1 rtnl,. Inn tlirt nmnfiv In n ltimn
um on February 1. Tho two Boston
oncern mado tho same stipulation.
The tirst sum to bo borrowed under

he new arrangement will be secured nt-e- r

the next meeting nf the board of
ddermen when a loan of 20.KX will prob-ibl- v

bo asked for. The bids called for
sum ranging from to J12O,0flO but

ust what amount will be needed cannot
jo toiu now.

This method of borrowing money Is
aken In concoi dance with a resolution
it a recent meeting or mo noam oi ai- -

nrm.in. w nen tie my ireasuicr was
nstructed to call for bids.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
Vrof. W. A. Colt, assistant professor

it the two Jacob Sleeper fellowships of
"ioston University. The college of llb- -

rai arts if iujwmhi, w.ia i..uiiiu i

'rofessor Colt, whei graduate) from
'.oston rnlvopRlty tft itlXi, fhice which
Ime he has been assistant ixotessor
.f mathematics hero, llo Is the son of
rof. .luriion IS. Colt of Melrose lllgh-anri- s,

Mass. lie Intends to spend the
omlns yi ir In mathematical research
.nit nl llw. ,.l 'Cm .1 .1 ... ...

lermany. Ills fellowship entitles him to
he scholaishlp a.d of for the term
if ono year. The other fellowship was

iV.'irneM 11, A!trm7,t ,r smti . it it
vho is at present studying at Lelpslc
'diversity.
The pedestals to suppoit tho busts tit
I.. n.trl l.l ( lt.rrm. l,..f,.l.... A, I.

mine, have recently been ct up m the
lllings library on either side ot the

ueplaeo in tho Marsh room. The pedes-al- s

aro vtrd-antlqu- e ami blackish given
n color, clouthd with white. Kach Is

slnglo shaft about ten laches In dlam- -

ti r, Miuare at the top and base, lb,;
lole being about three feet and six

nches In height. They were quarried
t ltoxbpiy and finished In tho Sw an-

on shops The bust of Mr. Mai Ml has
ieeu ill lb" library for a number of
ears and Is supposed to have been

. ..... .. ,m.. ...
'lnilO ll .lit ILUIIitll . IIIUI ot

f..ful. '.a ... I.. I,,' lllr-iti- f..i,-....-

nd Is now In the possession of Mrs.
Mwnrd Ilimgtrford. It will bo placid

... - , U- .- .I..... ..

L. P. Spraguo of Knst Randolph, a
nembt r of the fourth year class, In tho
nedlcal department, has been elected
0 tho university advisory noartl as
epiesenti.tlve of that department. There

noticeable) this year none ot the old
Ivalry between the medical and aca- -

..tnlnril ileti'it Intents which bmuirht Kit
1. ...... 1. 1.. ........ ,.,.Mu ..r... T.t. tl...

TSl lime Ilieilicm niuu.iiin ioi Jf.ll Jll,
nomlng In Conveive hall. Tho Unlvtr- -

Ily V. M. C A. Is doing much to bring
lie students of both departments Into
, ...I.I. .S...-.I- ..It.... 'PI... ..OA

,Un ..n..ul..... II... vt...ll.fl,.... 1.1.1III'J .... Iiiii.t. i.iii, .J tin. 11111

ems also encuiii.tKca unr, til
rlcnriship.
Lamhd.i C'linpter of Kappa Alpha. The

a held their lnltation nntl banquet Friday
veiling. ThP Initiates were Marlon O.iue,
in, 1,1 rinvls. Shirley De.vette. llertrutlo
lllliert, Milium lllteheoek, Ituth Hey

olds, Mary Itublnstin and Mary Until
II of the clii'H of 1"W.

FOURTH TIME FOR COFFEY.

Tvto Pay In the Month Often Witness
Ills Untitling.

The ilRiirt'S 17 nnd 18 seem to have n
slgnincnnco for Thomas Coffey.

Since last April ho has been In city court
four limes for being drunk and each tlmo

has been on the 17th or 18th of the
month. Ho was In the llrst tlmo on April

the second tlmo on May 17. tho .third
tlmo on July 17 nnd the last tlmo on Jun- -
uary IS.

As Coffey had been convicted thrco
times, he was In tho habitual drunkard
ohiss nnd It became necessary for him to
disclose If he pleaded guilty. Ho secured
tho services of Attorney Kniight and n
plea tit not guilty was entered. Ofllcer
llyan tistlflcd thnt Coffey told him ho was
unahlo to remember when ho was arrested
nnd also referred to tho fact that Coffey
was Intoxicated. Tliero was no cross-ex- -

unilnatlcti and Coffey was found guilty and
was mud $15 and costs of $17.35, the alter-
nate sentence being 132 days In the Houso

Cortectlon. Ho took an appeal und
furnished ball In tho sum of flOO.

SHOWS A BALANCE.

Street Department Finishes the Year
with Money on llnnil.

Tho financial stntcmcnt to bo Included
the annual teport of the rtreet depart-

ment was completed Saturday. It shows
balance of $3"7."4 In tho Hem of streets

and a balance of fll.SS In the Item of sew
ers. Tht statement Is as follows:

STRHETS.
J7.C7ittlil ill l'

,c,lfJj, from Herald Stevens TGS.'il

mirr Tinny 11.11

Assessments 2.2D0.71

Cash from J. II. Iil.ick ... 1.9CS.01

Sprinkling tax fi.ioo.oo

Appropriation , :VX).oo

Total Sr,9,GI3.S4

,Fash from Herald Stevens. $10,2G5.CO

Cash from J. 11. Hlack.... 29,1101.00

Total ...$3o,:co.co
K9,Mfi.C0

Halancc 5 7.21

SF.WERS.'
Appropriation Jl.O'O.M

Assessments 3,1M).0I

L'ah lrtim J. 11. lllack

Total .,J4,rr,.7i3

Cash paid Herald Stevens..! r,!)..".:

Cash paid J. II. Hlnek 4,413.:
Total '5I.I91.3S

Balance 5B.3S

THE NEW TRUST COMPANY,

('tumuli ! nlreeteil by Coriiomtori to
Open Stock Subscription Hooks.

The stock subscription books for the
Chittenden County Trust Co., will soon
be opened for subscribers, this decision
having been reached Saturday at a meet
ing of the incorporators. Tho commit
tee, composed of U. A. Woodbury, J. J
riynn, W. F. llcndeo, K. C. Mower and
J. 1 1. Mncomlier, was directed to open
the books and the matter will probably
lif. advertised sometimo this week. Tho
eanital stock of the bank is JfAOW,

divided Into shales of $H0.

Tho meeting Saturday was largely at
tended and the question of taking quar
ters for the bank in tho block now oe

eimled by B. B. Beeman &Co., was dis
cussed. The unanimous opinion of thoe
present was that the location would bo

an excellent ono and there is no tiount
but what the new bank will bo located
there.

$10.74 FOR CREDITORS.

A to on lit of the nnnkrupt ristnte of
. llnbert Ilonrne,

ThW sum of $10.74 will he divided
among the of Robert Bourne
of this city, who recently filed a petl
Hon in bankruptcy. This will mean i

dividend of about 4 per cent. Th
final meeting of the creditors was hold
Saturday anil as there was no objee
tlon his discharge was recommended.
Tho final meeting was to have been
held the picvinus week but represen
tations were marie that certain credi-

tors might wish to oppose tin; dis-

charge but they not to take
such action. Mr. Hourno conducted an
advertising agency and his nssets con-

sisted largely of bill boauls, which
were purchased by J. J. and J. F.
Whalen.

Aiivnn'nsrcn i.i:tti:hs.
List of unclaimed letteis In the Hurling-

ton pn.stolllec lor tho week ending Jan-
uary K,:

WOMKN'S LIST.

Jlrs. Catherine Conner, Kittle Hutler,
Mrs Lou la liutlcr. Mary Heaulieu, Jlrs.

ACaTherlne Conner, Miss M. Courtney,
Louise Chandler, Mrs. S.ii'.th Dodtls, Hat-ti- e

Lyman, Kvn Maynaid, Mrs Joseph
Midland, Mary Mozl.in, M.iboll Molasso,
Jlrs. Hairy Putnam, Mrs. Paquette,
Hose Hat.i, Mis. Klizii llobar. MIsh Mar-
garet Houston, Mnble Tracy.

jin.vs LIST.

A. M. Harrows, Fred Hlanehette, .las,
A. H.isMin. John Houfford, C. H. Cowles,
Clarence L. Cowl's, (Jeo, D.iwllns, F. .1.

r.nilglit, Frank Galllglier, II. J. rioyette.
Oeo. (llhoa, Walter Ho.ig, Paul Lacross,
Nellie Uiturelle, Chas. Lawrence, A me-

dio Mlohauri, Mllo Mullins, Frank I'ryor,
W. J. Spauldlng, C. V. Spauldlng, Ar-

thur Schultz. Uev. V. H. T. Smith.

WINOOSKI STATION.

W. II, Harbor (:'). J. u. muson, .loim
ny Herbert, Coril.-s- e Polssan, Antclne
Paiiso, Sandy lloulstono (:'), Joseph

oyer.

A MOIM2UN DIANA.

No words can better express a love for
nature than Hyrou's win n ho sang:

'There Is npleasure In tho pathless woods,
Theie Is a rapture on the lonely shore.

There Is society where nemo Intruili s,
Hy the deep sen, and music In Its mar,

I love not man the less, but nntuiu moie."

Many people believe the serious side eif

life .should be brightened by tho thrill.
Inn wholesome outdoor sporls. The sound
of the illle, the voices of the woods ami
th" piiillny of the water from the bow ot
the c.inoe, me nil music to the ear.

The iileiineKone wood and winding
watt vas ol Northern Maine me mining
naiuie's ilchest treasures, nntl ono trip
Into that country will give mom health,
stiength and memorable Joy than a Inzy,
expensive and seasick voyage to Ihirope,
or lluee months' dawdle ut a fashionable
wiiteilng place, The Invigorating air
quickens tho hlood, readjusts the nerves
and int'ieuse-- tho appetite. Tho far din
tunt mountains standing out against the
gorgeoun colorings of tho fck.v, tho lull,
silent evei greens, tho mirror lakes, tho
rushing Ijinoks: uro not nil these cx- -

plessious of Clod's love?
We (Jack, my husband, nntl McUluty,

the guldej, started out onu of tho-- y
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WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Story of How

Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73"
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug

This remarkable woman, whoso
maiden name wai EsteJ, vras born in
Lynn, Mass., February 9th, 1810, com-
ing from a good old Qunktr family.
For tome ya&rs sha taught school, and
became known aa a woman of an alert

mm

and Investigating mind, an earnest
soaker after knowledge, and above
all, possessed of a wonderfully sympa-
thetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham,
u builder and real estate operator, and
thoir early married life was marked bv
prosperity and happiness. They had
four children, three sons ana a
duughtor.

In those good old fashioned days St
wns common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies
calling In a physician only in specially
urgent cases. By tradition and ex-
perience many of them rained a won
derful knowledge of the curative prop
erties of tha various roots nnd herbs

Mrs. Pinkham took a groat interest
in the study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
She maintained that just as nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest
fields and orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds; so, if w but take the pains
to And them, in the roots and herbs
of the Held there are remedies ex-
pressly designed to cure the various
ills and weaknesses of the body, and
it was her pleasure tosoarch those out.
and prepare simple and effective medi-
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
oure of the ills and weaknesses necu
liar to the female sex, and LydiaE.I'ink-ham'- s

friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
mem

All this so far was done freely, with-
out money and without price, as a
laoor oi love,

But In 1873 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were too
much for the large real ostate Interests
ot the I'inlcham lamily, as this class
of business suffered most from
fearful depression, so when the Centen
nial year dawned it found their prop-
erty swept away. Some other source
of income had to be found

At this point Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound was made known
to tnc world

Tho three sons and the daughter,
with their mother, combined forces to

blight, glorious October mornings, when
to breathe the air lllls one with divine In- -

i

vtilrnHiin mii-- .inr tr.li-.l- f tl,n .n.l
a you

''--

sense ot for

Inn," not
was

our
for imprisonment

nuniing arm an signs civilization
weie leu neniiiii. i no men were in mo
usual suits, while I wore
coinmou-sens- e outfit, extremely comfor- -

uncoin entional, consisting
woolbn knlekerbockei (wool being th"
tho desirable tor nil kinds of wen -
ther camp), no skirls to hang imp's
self, bright red u.innil mouse., a not
misfakabli: for the fawn, soft hat, red ban- -
daunn handkerchief, heavy woollen

moccasins anil an
topeo'it. For rainy and
Ing I pair of hip rubber boots.
My rille was a Winchester,--Mr- s.

John F. S.um, In Hcci cation.

PKOSI'ICltlTV OFH FA KHS.

(F10111 the Lyntlonvllle rnlnn-Joiiriial.- il

The mtetlng of the Vermont Maplo
Sugar Jlalter' Association and tho Ver
mont Dairyiili'li't- -

'
. .1

Iiuiilngtou last week, weru both largely
ittentlid ami the inteiest taken, the 1II1- -

cnssionn and address, showed tho
the State to bo keenly alive

to the Importance of them two branches
eif their biIness. The reports by. tho
utile ei s of the two associations mule It
manifest .rniout farmers
shared in tho gent nil agricultural pios-peri- ly

of the past year. President Kruce,
his nddress, said: "Never has there

been a showing for the as
at present. Wo aro having a nioio In-

telligent', a Intt nslve agriculture;
buildings und farms nic being improved;
eifuratlon Is bectimlm; morn and n

necessity of life the farmer's life
instead of being n life of drudgery nntl
disappointment Is fast becoming one .of
the most most Interesting
and health giving, Judications aro
that all fanners be optimists In the

ctMtaJiilv'. pessimism
never he allowed to gain u loolholil 111

our homes and places of

PASSINU INCIDENTS.

Caesar had recruited another legion.
this ono tho pool-roo-

squad," he remarked,
Whereupon the public suillcil and

nudged one another,

Aphrodite was rising from tho wives.
"Krup Isn't down thero either," Hhu

wild to tho people.
Harrowing cur-far- e to Mount Clemens,

she left to crape the questlonlnu ihrgnv
New Vork WuiiiJ- -

OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Caused
Stores.

the Vegetable Compound

In

roBtore tho fpmily fortune. They
argued tnat the medicine which waa
so good for their woman friend and
neighbors was equally good for the
women of whoie world.

The Pinkhnms hnd no money, and
little credit. Their first laboratory
was kitchen, where roots anil
herbs were steeped on tho stove,
gradually tilling iv gross oi ootties.
Then came queittlon of selling
It" for always before they had glren
it away freely. They hired a Job
nrlntor to run off some oamDhlets
setting forth the merits of the medi
cine, now oaiiea jjyui a. tinitnam s
vegetable Compound, and these were
distributed by the Finkham sons in
Boston, New Yoru, ana urookiyn.

Tha wonderful ourative properties of
the medicine were, to a groat extent,

for whoever used it
reoommended it to others, and the de
mand gradually Increased.

In 1877, by combined efforts mm- - i

ily had saved enough mency to com- -
mence newspapor aavcriining nnu irom usuries. Why are they weepIUK? uc-th- at

time the growth and success of 'cause they are widows and bereaved moth- -

the enterprise were assured, until to
day Lydla E. Pinkham find her Vege
table Compound have necomo iinuto-hol- d

words everywhere, and mnny
tons of roots and herbs are used annu-
ally in its manufacture.

Lvdia E. Pinkham herself
live to see great success of this
work. She passed to her rewnrd years
ago, but till had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively she could have dono It
liursclf.

Durinir her lonsr nnd eventful expe
rience was ever methodical in her
work and was always careful to pre-
serve a record of evervense tha tea me to
her attention. The case of ovory slok
woman who applied to hsr for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and details, Includ-
ing symptoms, treatment and results
were recorded for mvuro reicrcnce, ana
to-da- y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women tho
over, and represent a vast collabora-
tion of information rogardlng
treatment of woman's ills, which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
If cqualcel In any library In the
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
daughter-in-la- the present Mrs.
Pinkham. 3he wasenrofunyinstructed
in all her knowledge, and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondenco.

To her hands naturally felL the
direotitjn of the work when its origina-
tor passed away. For nearly twenty-fiv- e

years she. has continued it, nnd
nothing in tho work, shows when the
first Lydia E. Pinkham. dropped her
pen, and present Mr,s. "inkham,
now mother of a large family, tejok
it up. With women assistants, some ns
capable as herself, present Mrs.
Pinkham contihues this great work, and
probably from the office of no other
person have so many women been ad-
vised how to regain health. Sick wo-
men, this advice is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for It.

Sneh is history of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound ; made
from simple roots and herbs ;

great medicine for women's ailments,
and fitting monument to noble
woman whose name it bears.

FOREIGN NOTES.

jet, S;tue persons.

I'r. Laurence I. Flick, an expert on
"uiercuiosis, is planning an mternation- -

al convention, to he In Wnshing- -
111 w"

j,, tlc yrt,m.x cily nf Ileauvais a small
vehicle, built with two wheels and drawn
),.. (l ...... ,... ts Oonmion use. It
i cull 'tl a vinaigrette,

rue Kscurl.il. rtp.iius royal palace, con-
tains a cathedral, a monasteiy, two col-
leges, three chapter houses, tlnee binar-
ies and neatly apartments In addi-
tion.

Sunday In Heligoland begins on Satur-
day at ti p. in., when the church hell Is
tolled, mid continues till the samo hour
tn Sunday. Formerly no vessel could
leave port between these hours.

Two Chinese newspapers, published In
.Shanghai, sent special correspondents to
witness the leccnt army maneuvers In
north China. It was the first appear-
ance of the Chinese special correspon-
dent.

.Measuring twenty-tw- o inches In a di-

rt ct line and twenty-eigh- t following the
curve, the tooth of an extinct African
quadruped has been brought from Abys-
sinia by Huron Maurice de Kothschlld.

The hair of rabbits ami other iinlm.il--I- n

Kuvsla Is convertid Into bowls, tllshe
nntl plates, which aio valued for thtii

durability and lightness. Th.
uriiclestare similar in Appoaranco to var-
nished leather.

against on, 's face is eaiess: once' naePn to hf v:"ll '
was i"1',or,c, nrCttt 1,rit:"n 1,1 1MI"have a companionship, It is

a that loves you. A business In Australia Is that of lend- -

Our start was Hum "The far,1"1'" engagement rings and wedding trous-fro- m

tho railroad station, which l'c;u'-'!- .

neaiest chosen hunting grounds. A Hnsian alienist leports t!iat In i.121
Ilcie we changed our traveling cloths oaf,,,;, of ,..0tnry he found

gari). oi

hunting

ible and of

most
In

coieir

stockings, eelsklu
weather enr.oe- -

carried a

Van
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that have

in
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more

more
and

broadening,
most

will
liilure;

btisino-"i,-

"I'll iiamo

the
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the

did not
the

not she
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she
she

the

world

the

hard-wo- n

the
the

tho

the

the one

the tho

held

.'i.Ooo

day

lent uyes us m use 111 America audi
countries, whose stamps n

pleasure to look ut. Instead of an eye-"or-

like our own."

A Vlt una society has been formed to
old persons with shoit memories, A caul
Is Issued, upon which tho, purchaser
writes date of an engagement and
por.ts It to the society's olllce. ily the
III st post on the day of his engagement
tins card Is received by the patron,
Is thus lemlndul of his engagement,

LOVERS.

Two hearts that
For sweet prison

Where his Is her'n
heia Is

Philadelphia press.

ALGEOIRAS AS IT

Charms nf (he .Spanish City, where (he
Morocco Conference Meets.

AlReclrns Is nn exquisite city a llttlo
coiner nf Spain rarely visited by tourlst.i
and never frequented by Cook's enrn- -
vans tho Spain of the olden times, tho
Spnln of tho ballads and legends of Vic-

tor TIiiko nnd Theophllo Gautler a city
white and blue, with Its quaint, low-bui- lt

houses, Its wrouRht Iron bnlconlcs, nnd
Us laurels nnd rose hushes
befoie Its Krcen-shade- d windows, says
Jules Clnrctlo In tho Fleam. Tho streets
are still and mournful, and the grass peeps
up from between the cobblestones of tho
pavement. All Is ns Hllent as In a sun-

baked city of tho Orient. I cnino and no
this stranfto solitude. Throupth tho half- -

closed doors I ;ct n fillinpso ot delicious
patloJ, Inner courts adorned with foun-
tains and azulcjos, and with broadleavcd
banana trees, laurel, roses and oranpo
tiees. A finBrance of flowers nntl rlpa
fruit hniiBS over nil this drowsy town.

Now and then n whltn hand lifts a
Kieen window shado and through tho
Rioting 1 see the face of a beautiful
woman. Tho youns: slrls of Alpectras arc
tho handsomest In Spain. Often of mixed
Spanish nnd BorIIsIi blood, their mothcra
belnp darlt-sklnne- d Andaluslans nnd their
fathers blonde oflleers ot Gibraltar, thoy
mid Andaluslan grace to TJrltlsh charm
Carmen plus Ophelia. Pensive black

and blue eyes nppcar among tha
flowers In tho windows and look out Into
tho slhnt street. It Is a perfect vision do
thf atre, nnd I look sharp to neo If It Isn't
merely a lovely stnijo set for some comedy
of Lope's or Cnlderon's.

A fell rlnss out. Ami thus ealled nbrup
tly back to realities, f see the church In
Its little open square surrounded by trees
nnd adorned with stonn benches, where
aged men sit smoklnt; In silence. What Is
KOimr on? Thewomen are at prayer. They
wear moumlnfe. They sroan as they prav,
and their tears rain down upon th" r

tais, whoe husband? nnd sons no more
back to thom-tK- -id In Cuba, that Is'.Und
so far, so very far away! Others, more
foitunnte, returned only yesterday re-p- a

trlated soldiers of Spain, And so upon
thl eharm'rm stntje with Its picturesque
srlllaK Ihiio Is war!

In the highest of high spirits, thoc
soldier Imys Invido the wine rooms of
Algcchas and think deep of tho pale
gohh n Amontillado. Their caps and guns
are the sole remnants of their equip-
ment; many have thrust their bare feet
Into their alpargates. They arc laugh
ing and singing. They walk with exquis
ite young girls their sweethearts or
novins In the yellow, coun-
tryside about Algeclras, through Ileitis of
golden and among whlted cisterns
surrounded by cactuses, where one meets
suiierblv draped women bearing water- -

jars on their he.nl and reminding one
of some biblical apparition In a Jiiuean
setting, finyly go the soldiers anil mo
girls, gathering berries from the hedges
and red blossoms from betwixt the spines
of the cactuses, while down yonder In the
gloomy church In mourlng mur-

mur prayers for those who will never re
turn.

NO SILVER DOLLARS 1905

Should Anybody Produce One It Will
no n Counterfeit.

(New York Sun.)
Many Inquiries have been received re-

garding the item recently published in
the "Sun" that $1,0.0 is offered for e

silver dollar of FA",. The irm who made
tht: offer stands by It and believes tint
almost any coin dealer would double it,
rn the ground that 119 silver dollars were
coined in YMC, as no law was passed
authorizing the secretary nf H13 treasury
tn coin them.

At the end of 1D0I the quantity of sil-

ver dollars In circulation was so great
that no nccchsity wt..s felt of continuing
their coinage. Besides. the imount nf
bullion available for the purpose was at
that time limited. It Is possible that
the coinage of silver dollars may be re-

sumed this year.
flnvernment officials In this ( Ity said

veslerriay that counterfeit 1W sliver dol-

lars are likely to turn up ns a icsult of
the Item printed In the "Sun." Whenever
a nn miuni Is offered for silver dollars
the counterfeiters become very busy,

they are able to put even more
silver Into a dollar than the, government
does and still a handsome profit
provided they don't get caught.

A Great
Poultrynipn and farmers will be in-

terested in the following letter from
Angle Brothers, extensive merchants
uf Shlppensburg, Penn: "Two years
sco we ordered n barrel of "Page's Per-

fected Poultry Food" for our own use.
It wns only a short until wo had
quite a demand from our neighbors and
friends, which has been increasing ever
since. We have found it it great

lT,Ti: OF TIIVMAX V. VI I.I, Kit OI.'
IH;itl.l.(iTOX.

Wo, the subscribers, bavins bn ap-
pointed by the Honorable the Probate
Court for Mie Dlitrlct of Chittenden
commissioners to receive, examine una
adjust the claim? and demands of
ail persons against tho of
Truman P. Fuller, late of Hurlington
In said district, deceased, and
also all claims and demands exhlb
itcd In offset tlroreto; und six months
from the day of the date hereof Peine al,
lowed by said Court for that purpose, we
do give nolle mat we will
Attend to the du'lrn of our appointment at
tno office of the l.urlingtnu Savings
I, .ink in lurllngtou. m sa i el strict
on the first Fridays ot" February and
Jul v. next, at 10 o'clock u. rn., on each
of said .days.

Dated this nth dav uf January, 190G
C. P, SMITH.
A. (!. WIHTTKMOHK.

SS.wSt Commissioners.

R E M E X 10 1

cci p en I INC. FOUNTAIN PEN. PRICE $1..
TheRemexSelf-fille- r ifi& To fill: Give thecol- -

u new. It ii simple lar, which is part o

i can be. INomech-- 1 the barrel, a half-turn- ,

tnism to unlock, no exnosinz rubber sack
tcrewstoturn.nothing on which is cemented

to undo. Not a pos-- I a metal bar extending

iibilitv o( accidental the full length of the
rubber. Press
this bar, dip

s in inc iniv,
the pres-- ,

. 1 sure and
" ""'V f fhrt ing.r f"ls I the pen is

It will hold 2'i timei filled. A half-tur-
n

as much ink as any one way or another

other self filling foun-
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Ink.hnldtni; capacity.

Sccllonal lw

For snlo in Burlington by
THE FREE PRESS STORE.

Commenting on the "washy" colors n. overflow of" ink
Krltlsh postage stamps, tho Pall ji,l (rom ,njr cau,e
Ciazetto expiessi'S 11 wish that the Hrit- - whatever. h
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H STATU III.' I.HWIS WllfiKMSIl IIAII- -
JlOUIt, llt;iU,lT().V.

(Minor Ward)
STATR Of VU11MONT, District of Chit- -

lenucn. J.
Tho Ilonornblo Probata Court, for

tho district of Chittenden.
To all persons Interested In the estate L.of Lewis Wheeler Harbour, minor, now

ot Minneapolis, Minn.
OUKKTlSlliWhereas, nnnllentlon In wrltlntr hnth 111

been made to this court bv tho guard- -
Ian of Lewis Wlinelnn tint-hou- for 11- - J.
ense to sell the rcul estate ot .alti ui
ward, setting forth therein that said
ward Is Interested nn nn heir at law
in tue Homestead premises occupied py
John Wheeler and his wife, Mary C
Wheeler. Into of Burlington, Vt In
thelp lifetime ns a homestead but both
being deceased, ld premises situate
in 1110 norinwesteriy corner oi

nnd Main streets In the city of
llurlliiKton. Vt.. representing to snld
court that It Is necessary to join In the
conveyance of said piemlses In behalf
of paid wnrd to confirm tae title there
in nnd would bo btnef c al to iald ward
nnd nsUlnR license from said court to
join In tho conveyance thereof.

Anu tnereupon tlio said court appoint-
ed and assigned tho 26th tiny of .Inn..
190B, at the probate court rooms, In said
district, to hear and decide upon said
application, anci ordered tnat puiiiio
notice thereof be trlven to all nel
sons therein, by publishing this order
tnreo wopks successively m tno
Hurlington Weekly Free Press, n news-
paper which circulates In tho neighbor-
hood of those persons Interested there
in; nil which publications shall be
provlous to the time appointed for the
hearing.

Therefore, von nre herein' notified to
appear before said court, at the tlmo and
place aforesaid, then and there,
In said court to object to tho
trnntlng of such license. If you see cause.

Given under my hand at the Probate
uourt rooms, tins 4tli day ot January,
190C.

MAP.CKLLL'S A. IJINCJHAM.
2S,w3t Judge.

sYi.vnsTr.it T.tniiox'.s hstath.
STATR OF VFUMONT, District of

Chittenden.
The Honorable the Probate Court,

for the District of Chittenden.
To tho heirs and all persons Inter

ested In tho estate of Sylvester Tnr- -
l,nv. littn or .ler flin. t eeense, .

Itiir.i:,! ;

Whereas, nnnllentlon hath been matla
to this Court In writing, by the admln-lstiMt-

do bonis lion with the will
annexed of the estate ot Sylvester
Tarbov. late of Jericho, deceased,.
praying for license nnd nutnor- -

lty to sen tne wnoie 01 mo rent
es'tato of said deceased, representing
to said Court, that It would be bene-
ficial to the heirs and all persons In-

terested In the estate of said deceased,
to sell the whole of the leal estate of
said deceased, ami convert tno same
Into money.

And brlnclns Into court the eonsent and
approbation In writing, of all tho heirs to
said estate resiaing in mis ntnie, ami set-
ting forth the situation ot the real estate.

Whereupon, me saiu t onri appointed
and assigned tho 27th day of J.inuarj,
lSOU, at the Probato Court rooms, In
said district, to hear and decide upon
said application and petition, and or-
dered public notlco thereof to be
given to all persons Interested there-
in, by publishing said order, together
with the time and place of hearing,
three weeks successively In the Hur-
lington Weekly Freo Press. .1 news-
paper which circulates In the neigh-
borhood of those persons Interested in
said estate, all which publications
shall be previous to the day assigned
for hearing.

Therefon , you are hereby notlflfd
to appear before said Court, at the
time nntl place assigned, then and there
In said Court, to make your objections
to the granting ot such license, it ou
see cause.

Cliven under my hand, at the Pro-
bate Court rooms, this 5th day ot Jan-
uary, 190C,.

MARCELLUS A. HINGHAM,
2S,w.1t Judge.

I.OHF.V 1:. PA LSI llll'S 12ST.VTK.

STATU OF VKKMONT. District c: Chit
tenden.

The Honorable tho Probrte Court for
the District of Chittenden,

To the heirs ana an persons inieresi- -

ed in the estate of Loren i.. Palmer,
late of Hurlington, deceased.

1.1W.I5 L lita:Whereas, nnnllcation hath been ma.H
to this court in writing, ty the admin-
istrator of the estate of Loren K. Pal-
mer, late of Hurllugton, In said dis-
trict, deceased, praying for license and
authority to sell the whole of tne
real estate 01 saiu tieceaseu, lor me
payment of debts and charges of ad-
ministration, setting forth therein the
imount ot tients tine irom saiu in
censed, the charges or administration.
the amount ot personal esiaic anu me
situation of the mil estate.

Wherrution. tho said court appointed
and assigned the 27th day of January.
J f'O'i. at the prniialo court rooms, 111 said

to hear nnd deride upon said
application and petition, and ordered pub-
lic notics thereof to he given to all per
sons intereteti rn"rein, ny punusning
snld order, together with the time and
place of hearing, three weeks pucce.-sivc-- lv

in the Hurlington Weekly Free Pies!.
a newspaper which circulates In the
neighborhood of those persons interest
Ml in said estate, all which publlca
tlnns shall De previous 10 me assign
ed for hearing.

Timrnfore you aro hereby notified to ac
petir before snld Court, at th time end
ptnCC aSSIgnu'l, llll'll an., iiii.- - ,11 rx.it,
court, to make your objection tn the
granting of such license. If you see caur.

c.lvon under my hand, at the Probate
Court rooms, tills iin eiay 01 January
19Pl''

MAUCELLFS A. HINGHAM.
IlS.wSt Judge.

,iosi:iii ct'Hsvoo's r.sTATi:.
STATU OF VI3KMONT. District of

nhlteemlen.
The Honorable, the Probate Court for

the District of Chittenden.
To tho heirs and all persons Interested

111 the estate 01 .insepu 1 ursnvon, i.tw
of Charlotte, deceased.

Whcrens, application hath been made
to this Court in writing, ny me .uiiiiiu- -

istrutor of the eslllte 01 .llisepil iirsn
i..io ,,r Pliai lotte. tleceitsi d. prMj- -

ing for license and authority to sell
the wiiolu of the real estate of said
deceased, for the payment ot" debts

n,i eimrires of administration, setting
forth therein the amount of debts due
from snltl deceased, me charges of ad-
ministration, the amount of personal
estate and the situation of ihe real

Whereupon, the court appointed
.,,i nssluned the L'tltli day or .lan- -

mill'., at the Probate Court
room's. In said district, to hear
and decide upon said application
and petition. anu orncreti pun
tie notlco theieof to be given to all per
sons Interested therein, by publishing
said order, together with tho tlmo and
place ot hearing, three weeks successive-
ly In the Hurlington Weekly Tree Presi,
n rnevenaner which circulates In the neigh
borhood of those persons interert".l in
snlct estate, all which publications shall
be previous to the a.iy assignoa ior near
ii--

Thereforo. you are hereby notified fo
nppear before said court at tho tlmo and
nlace assigned, then and there In said
eouri, 10 iiitii,. j uiuv-.il,.-

,

nf such license. If vou see cause.
Given under my hnnd, nt tho Probata

Court 1 001ns, mis Join tiay 01 j.mu.iiy
191''

MAItCHLLFS A. HINOITAM,
2S.w;it Judge,

T.TH OF HOSAIJ.V I.A HOSIC.

The imderslened. having been np
pointed bv the honorable probato court
lor the district of Grand Isle, commls-,1,-1,- 1

,,-- I It receive, examine nnd adjust
all claims and demands of all persons
against Ilosulia i.a nose, laio 01
Hero, In sold district, deceased,
hereby give notice thnt wo will meet
foe the nurriose of examining and nl- -
lowing snltl elnlms nt the residence of
Juan llohlnson at South Hero, Ornnd
uln countv. Vermont, from two o'clock
P. 111. Until lOUP O ClOCK p. 111. t'itt'll III
"ii Id days, and thnt six months from
the 14th day of February, A. P.. 19011.
Is the tlmo limited by s.ild court for
said creditors to present their claims
to us for examination nun allowance.

Dated at South Hero, this 15th day
of January. A. 11.. liiofi,

Jt'AN HOHINSON, Atlin.
Kxplres August It, 19011.

OFOllOi: TItACY,
K. IJ. PURL PS,

9,w3t Commissioners,

I C you vant to get the
1 right kind of printing
go to the right place the
Free Press Job Office,

in

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Hurllntrlnn Hulldlnir nm! Loan Asso

ciation vs. Flora 13. Colhy und llerbtttColby.
Chittenden County, March tetm, 1900.

is i;iianji:hy.
The above named Hiirlliie-tnt- 11 .V.

Association, having filed lu said
court Its petition against Flora H. Col-b- y

and Herbert J, Colby of Hurlingtoi ,

1110 county or Chittenden, setting
forth that Flora 15. Colbv anil 1 let burr.

Colby of Hlllitugton, In the County
1 niitciiuen, on tno ir.tlt tiny of No-

vember, A. I J, 1301, duly executed to
iiiiriington nun. ling nntl Loan Associa-
tion, a corporation Incorporated underthe laws of llm Hnlo nf V, irnwiti t 'i ml
located at Hurlington, In the County
of t hlttendrii, a mortgage deed ot cor
am lanti, situated in the City of Hur-lington In the Countv of ('hliteinleti

and described In said mortgage, deed m
iuiiows, viz; a pieeu or parcel of laudMltuutcd on the easterly side of llootltstreet In said Hurllnirtori. the hotisn
thereon being No. ir R being Lot No.!, ns laid down on a plan of pioperlyof Kdward J. Hnoth, recorded In Vol.
34, pages r,0l nnd r,r- -, of tho hind rec-
ords of tho City of Hurlington, to
which snltl plan and Its record, refer-e;nt- o

Is heieby mado In aid of thisdescription. Heing nil ami tho samopremises conveyed to snltl Flora FColby by ward J. Uooth by his deed
01 .Mivemner jnji, that said mort-gage was conditional for the payment
of the said Flora K. Colbv unto thosaid Hurlington Hiilldlng and Loan A -

soclatlon its successors und nsslgn",the sum of Twenty-fin- e and "2-1-

dollars on the first Tuo.-sda- of eachmonth thereatten, together withmonthly dues nnd fines chargenhle t'the petitionee by the Hv-la- of saidAssociation. The said sums have notbeen paid acconlltig to tho conditionsor said mortgage, but a largo amount,
t; Two hundred dollars, Is nowjustly duo and owing, nnd has nr.

been paid according to the effect or
tho same; nntl praying that the equlu-o- f

Heriemption of the said Flora. 1.
Colby nntl Herbert J. Colhy In saidpremises may bo foreclosed 'agreeablv
to the provisions ot the law. And Ifappearing that the said Herbert JColby claims an Interest In said land
and premises; nnd It also nppenrlngthat said Herbert J. Colby reside.! mi l
Is out of the state of Vermont root 11 subpoena cannot bo madupon him.

It Is unbred, that the above named
tieieniiant lie notified to appear befor,
the Court tif Chancery tn bo held rrHurlington, In the County ot Chitten-den, on the first Wednesday, after tlvfirst Tucmlav in March, lpaii, to answerto said petition, by publishing this or-
der three weeks successively in theHurlington Freo Press, a newspaperpublished In said County, the last of
which publication shall be at leasttwenty days previous to said term o"
Court. And you nre required to caus.your appearance therein to be enteredwith the Clerk of said Court, on thefirst day of snltl Term, otherwise saidbill will be taken ns confessed.

niven under rny hand at Hurlington,
In the County ot Chittenden, this 10thday of January. A. D. 11)00.

J. If. MACOMHHr..
C. W. HP.OWNKLL.

Solicitors.c. j. nussr:LL, cicrk.
-- J.WoC

nSTATH OF JOHANNA It VAX. IJL'It- -
i.ixnTox.

STATi: OF VERMONT. District of Chlt- -
eenoen.

To all persons concerned In the es
tate of Johanna llyan, late of Hur-lington, in said district, deceased.

OKIOF.TING:
At a Probate Court, holden nt riurllnir- -

ton, within nnd for the District of Chit-
tenden, on the 17th dav of Jan.. 1 ftnc
an Instrument purporting to bo tho
last will and testument of Johanna
Hvan, late of Hurlington, In said dis-
trict, deceased, was .presented to tho
Court aforesaid, for probato.

And it Is ordered by said court that
the Und day of February, 19011. at the
Probato Court rooms in snld Hur.ing-to- n,

be assigned for provlnc said Instrument; and thnt notlco thereof bn
given to all persons concerned, bv pub-
lishing this order thrco weeks succes-
sively In the Furlington Weekly Freorres, a newspaper piiDiisueel at snldHurlington, previous to tha i.mo ap-
pointed.

Therefore, you are hereby no.lfled tonppear before said court, at tho turn
and nlaco aforesaid, and contest ih
probato os said will, If you have cause.

filven tinder my hand at Hurlington, In
said district, this 17th day of Januan,
i yuii.

MAIlt I.LLFS A. HINGIfAM.
29.w3t Judge.

ISi'ATF. OF CHAItl.KS A. I.A FOUN-
TAIN 1 : , 11 1; it 1. 1 x ot o x.

We. the subscribers, havlnir been nn.
pointed by the Honorable tho Prohatn
Court for the district of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine andadjust the claims and demands of allpersons against the estate of Charles
A. La Fountuino, late or Hurlington. in
said district deceased, anil also all
claims and demands exhibited In offset
thereto; and six months from the day
of tho datu hereof being nllowed by
said court for that purpose, wo do
therefore hereby give notlco that wo
will attend to the duties of our nn- -
polntment at the late residence of the
deceased, In HuMlngton, in' said district
on the second Saturdays of February
and July next, at 10 o'clock a. m., oh
each of said days.

luted this l.itli day ot Janunrj'. 1906.
J FROM 1 3 H. CLOAHEC,
AHSKNi: HOUCIIEH,

!9,wSt Commissioners.

HSTATIl OF missr.i.i, II. MUXSOX,

wn.i.ivrox.
We, Hie subscribers, having bpen ap-

pointed by the Honorable tho Probato
Court for the District of Chittenden.
commissioners to receive, exumino and
Biljust the claims and demands of nil
persons against the estato ot Russell
!. Mun.son, bite of Willlston in said
district deceased, and also all claims
and demands exhibited in offset there-
to: nnd six months from the day of the
date hereof being allowed by said court
for that purpose, wu do therefore here-
by give notice that we will attend to
the duties of our appointment at tho
residence of L. II. Talcott, In Willls-to- n,

In said district on tho second
Thursdays ot February and July next,
at in o'clock a. m., on each ot said
days.

Dated this IStli dav of January, 100C,
L. II. TALCOTT.
W. H. DOFGLASS.

29,w!lt Commissioners.

ITTI OF AXX CASIJV AXD

.IA.MHS ( AS11V. HUHLIXGTOX.
We, the aubscrlbors. having Peen

by the HoiiBraDle the Probm
Court for tho District of Chittenden, com"
mlaidoners to receive, examine and adjust
the claims nnd demands of all pemons
against the estates of Ann Casey
nnd James Casey, late nf Hur-
lington, In said district, deceased
nnd also all einlins and demands
exhibited In offset thereto and !x monthi
from the day of the dite hereof being al-

lowed by said court for that purpose, v.
do therefore hereby give notice that ns
will attend to the duties of our appoint-
ment nt the offiro of C, W. Hrowntil.
on Main street, in Hurlington, in sild
district 011 tho 13th day of July next,
nt 10 o'clock n. in., of Salt! day,

Dated this 17th day of January, 190(5.

C. W. IIROWNHLL,
A. L. SIIF.RMAN,

29,w3t Commissioners.

r.STATU OF MOllTlMIlll 1. UOWNEY,
IIUHI.IXr.TOX.

We. the subscribers, havlnrr been ap
pointed by tho Honorable tho Probata
Court for tho District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine nntladjust tint claims nntl demands of nilpersons against tho estato of Mortlmei
D, Downey, late of Ruiilngtoti, in
said district, deceased, and nls.
all claims und demands exhibited
In offset thereto, and six months fivm
the day of the dato hercoC being ed

by said court for that purpose,
we do therefore hereby frlvo notice thatwe will attend to tho duties ot our ap-
pointment at tho office of Reovcs &
Vllns, in "Tho Stronsr Building," Hur-
lington, In said dUtrlct on tho second
Fridays of February and July next,
nt 10 o'clock a, 111., on each of saia
days.

Dated this 15th day ot January, 1906,
THOMAS RF.FVFS.
THOMAS LAHNICH,

:t),v3fe Commissioners,


